
CORPORATE OFFICE
PERSONNEL BRANCH

4tt Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi 110 OO1

No. 4 1 2-03l20 1 7-Pers.l Dated: Septernber 28,,1, 2OI8

ORDER
I)uDJec-: Regular Promotion

Operation 'Stream in
Refusal of promotion

to the Executives rn
the IDA scale of pay

AGMIDE of Telecom
of Rs. 29|OO-545OO/=-

regardin

App.oval of Competent Authority is hereby conveyed for'acceptance of request
of refusal of promotion bf the following Sr. SDE/SDE of Telecom Operation Stream to
the grade of AGM/DE on regular basis issued vide this office order of even number
dated 04.07.2O18.

Accordingly, the prornotioi-r orders are hereby CANCELLED w.e.f frorn the date
of refusal by the executive as shown against their names in the table in accordance to
this office letter No 4OO-2O4 12O13-Pers.l dated 01.11.2013 and they will continue to
remain in their substantive grade in their present Circlbs as Sr.. SDEs/SDEs:' .

eloft.a Date of RefusalS.
No.

Copy to: -

1. CVo/ cM [Pers.]/DGM (Pers.)/ CLo (SCT)/AGM

Present
Circle

(Pers.llIAGM [DPC] BSNL CO

AMs (Pers.l) BSNL CO

Narne of the Officer
{S/Shri) Circle on by the Executive

09.08.2018

j

f

!

romotion
'203007 199703V94 atha C. S KTK

2. The above mentloned Brecutive will not be considered for any
promotion (either reguie.r or adhoc or even looi after arrangement) fo1 a period
of oner year or till the preparation of next panel, whichever is later, from the
date ofrefusal by the executlve.
3. Henge, the regular promotion being refused by the B*ecutive and refusal
being accepted by the Appointing Authority, the promotion to the higher
grade, the executive nrill lose,seniority vis-i-vis his Juniors promoted to the
higher grade earlier.
4- This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(.",)=nffip&gp#
Assistant General Manager (STS - Peis.l)

CGM Karnataka Telecom Circle
Executive concerned /CAO(s) concerned (Through CGM).

To

1.
2.

2. CS to Director [HRl BSNL CO
3. DMr [Pers.l]/OVt r to IV[Pers.I]/RB/ All
+. DM [OL] for Hindi verbion
5. Order Bundle/Spare Copy.

vij"sK':),*,,",
Deputy Manager (STS-Pers.l)


